
Large Print Backlit Numeric Keypad

Model: NK601



SPECIFICATION

Model: NK601

Keyswitch Life: 5 million strokes times

Compatibility: Support PC with USB port, 

                          Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8 

                          / 10

USB Cable Length: 4.9ft

Size: L6.3 * W3.7 * H1.2 inches

Working current: ˂10 mA

Working voltage: 1.5V

Input: 5V     100mA(Min)

NOTE

 1. Please use a damp towel or cleaner to 

     clean the surface of the keyboard. 

     Do not use corrosive liquids to clean the 

     keyboard.

 2. If liquid seeps into the keyboard, please 

     use a hairdryer to blow-dry it or place it 

     in a ventilated place to dry naturally.



FEATURES

NL

Home Pg Up

End Pg Dn

NL

Digital keypad output to digital

. : Delete

0: Insert

1: End

2: Down arrow

3: Page down

4: Left arrow

6: Right arrow

7: Home

8: Up arrow

9: Page Up

The output of digital keypad is function key. 

The corresponding table is as follows:



1. Take out the numeric keypad and connect the USB interface to the computer's USB port.

2. The computer automatically identifies the USB device and install the driver automatically.

3. The computer prompts the keypad to be installed successfully and then it can be used.

4. [Num Lock] key is in the upper left corner. Its function is to switch between number 

    and functional keys:

� Press "Tab" key and "Backspace" key at same time to switch the color and mode of 

    the backlit.

Switching order: red->blue->purple->breathing light->turn off light

② he  Press t "Tab" key and "+" key at the same time, the brightness of the backlit will 

    increase.

5.Backlit switch:

     When the light is on: 0123456789/*+-, Tab, Enter, Backspace keys can be used. ←

     When the indicator is off : +-/*, Tab, Enter, Backspace, Up, Down, Left, Right, Home, ←

     Pg up, Pg dn, End, Insert, Del can be used.

OPERATION



� he  Press t "Tab" key and "-" key at the same time, the brightness of the backlit will 

    decrease.

The numeric keypad is not fully compatible with Mac OS. Because Apple company 

products don't support external function keys.

The keyboard did not respond:

1.Please check whether the computer USB interface is working properly.

2.Please re-insert the keypad and restart the computer.

6. Backlit brightness adjustment :

●"Tab" + "+" key: Increase the brightness

●"Tab" + "-" key: Reduce the brightness

COMMON PROBLEMS

OPERATION

NOTE
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